
RESULT OF A POLL.
Figures Exceed' Greatest Expectation

of'the Republican Managers.

INDIANA NO LONGER DOUBTFUL.
Eesults of Poll in Kentucky Astounding'Indicatinga Eepublican Majorityof 35,000.Maryland, West
Virginia and Kansas: Out of the
Doubtful Column Registration
in Chicago Shows the RemihHea*n
aro Aroused;

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 17..The thirtydaypoll is practically complcto In all
western states, aad. tho results have
been forwarded to the Republican nationalhfcadijuarters here. The figures
havo; exceeded .even the most sanguine
Expectations of tho party campaign
managers. As a result of the returns
Vice Chairman Henry C. Payne has talte'nIpdlana out'of tho list of doubtful
states, and; has placed It In the list of
states whloh ho is certain will go for
McKlnley. The party managere, aftefr
going through the poll lists, talk most
liopefully of Kentucky and Maryland,
and place West Virginia in the list of
states- absolutely certain to be cariicd
by the President; There Is little or no
dbubt-eritertalned'at the Republican national"camp'of Kansas.
The national commnttee has not given.

oUt: the figures of the Indiana poll, but
its complexion can be Judged by this
comment by Vice Oljalrman Payne: "f
am confident Indiana will give McKln-'
ley a larger majority than It did four,
years ago. There Is no longer any room
for doubt-wlth-regard to this state. The
poll la a complete and accurate one,
atad Car the first tima.1 place this state.
In; the McKlnley column without reservation.4'

.The Kentucky Poll' Astounding.
The-results-of the Kentucky poll are

so astouudlng thac.the Republican nationalcommittee has no"', officially given
oti't the figures, for fear of b'elntf uc-
cueeu or .rainbow cnasing. rr Is" un-
derstootf that the committee's canvass
indicates- a lead of- close to 35,000 for
McKlnley. This' la too good to be true,
and Mr. Payne remarked conservative-
IV, in discussing" Kentucky: "The com-
pTetetf poll' shows' that the state committeeis fully Justified in claiming a
majority of 10,000 for itcKlnle>%,r
Senator Deboe, -.f Kentucky, is optimistic.In the coarse of an interview

he said: "There arc 4,000 Populists in
Kentucky who were with. Bryan in 1S0G
who will be against him this year. McICinloy,I am sure, will gat G.UuO Brown
Democratic votea» at liast. He will
certainly carry the state."
The Democrats, on the- other hand,

speak as confidently as over of Kentucky.In reply to all Republican
claims t"rey Woodson, Democratic nationalcommitteeman, says briefly:
"Kentucky Is a Dem6cratlc state."

Kansas. Sure for McKinley.
According to Vicc Chairman Payne,

of tho Republican national committee,
the Kansas poll Indicates that McKlnleywill carry the state by from 24,000
to 25,000.- Dftve MuivAne, the young,
hustling national committeeman from
Kansas, speaks as though he were as
confident of Kansas as he Is his name
is Mulvane. He has, he says, 410.0GJ
which. he Is willing to bet, even money,
The Democrats, it Is understood, have

taken no reliable pojl of Kansas, but
Manager- J ;h'n*on. .of the; Democratic
nuM'.-n ii W::i»wiiUi;v bila this to say:

1 returns; 10 Chicago from our
Kansas City convention I made the
prediction that Bryan would carry that
sftate by 30,000 votfrS. I havtf no reason
to change iny opinion."
No Doubt as to West Virginia.
Of West Virginia the Republicans

will, not admit they entertain u doubt as
to th^ rrsult as' far. a." the electoral
vote g-es. J3ut as to the legislature,
that Is another "matter. 'Postmaster
Geherai Smith, who was in Chicago todayafter an extensive speech-making
tour of West Virginia, said:
"In West Virginia there Is a perfect

unanimity that the state will go for
McKlnley. The fight on the. legislature,
however, Is clcs?. McKlnley can carry
the stale by from H,000 txr 10,000 and the
Republicans still lor: the legislature.
But It Is my belief that the Republicanswill win by lo,090"votes."

Have Bccd No Worse. <*'" Awori'fiii
their trenlmcnt

old me no rood; T was retting worse all the
time; my hnir catnecut, ulcere appeared ,in mfthront nnd mouth, nv body ins zflttMwt efcrerea
wltli copper colored fiutotche* ond offensive
florid. I Buffered severely from rlivutttotlc jvtlns
in :r\y shoulders end arm's. My attrition routd
have been na worse cnlv thcafiiKfr-.l a* I rra«
can understand my 8iirrrritif»*. I had about
lest all hope of e*er beinfj well ng^la wheo
I decided to try S. S. S..
but xutiM confes* 1 had
little faith left In any
medicine. Afler tafclujr KtfA
thcthird bottle I noticed n
n chance in my conditier.1 bis \ras truly en- fl Ey7,37courasinfc. and I deter- U VSfrj./.yffl
mined to it Ire 8. 5. S. a \ r*?z
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thnttimeontheimprovc- y)A}iTV^^V^w\?s
ment was rapid S. 6. H. j&f&V bgm,Memed to hsve the dineasecompletely under 'ify }
control: the nrttc* aik1 J®
nicer* healed and I wn*?.wSiJj /
con free from all flcn«fj$^iyl / '

of the disorder; I have r u

be<?n rtronr nnd hentthy ever since.
j,. w. Smith, j.ocfc Box 6u, Kohlesville, lnd,

istheonly purely vecetaC**tabic blood puriner
kiiorrn. $1,000 is

hy Moffcicd lor proof that
IqJp' viSir" it contaius a particle of

mercury, potaih or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Wood Poison;

it roatninn valuable information nh'.vut
this disease, with full dircctfonr; for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medicaladvice; cure youmelf at home.

THZ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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wno ABE ALWAYS TIRED.,
"I do. not feci very well, I am bo''

tired all the time. I do not lenow what
is tho matter with me."
You hear these words ever? day; as

often as you meet your friends, just bo
often are these words repeated. More
than likely you 6peak the wuao slgnlficantwords yourself. and no doubt you
do feel far from well inoet of the time,
Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis., <

whoso portrait wc publish, writes tnut
ehe suffered for two years with bearing-downpains, headache, backache,
and had all kinds of miserable feelings,
all of which was caused by fulling and
inflammation of the womb, and after
doctoring with physicians and numerousmedicines she was entirely curcd b$

&I&9r 1^^'BICB

Lydla E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you are troubled with pains,

fainting- spells, depression of snirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, heaaacho,
backacho, and always tirod, please rememberthat thero is au absolute
remedy which will relieve^you of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Kicc. Proof
is monumental that Lydia E. Pink*
ham's Vegotablo Compound ia tho
greatest medicine for suffering women.
No other medicine has made the eurcs
that it ha*, and no other woman has
helped bo many women by direct advice
as has Mrs. IMnkhum; her eiperiencois greater than that of any living person.If you arc sick, write and get
her advico; her address is Lynn, Mass.

great awakening In that state," he said,
"and the chances of tho Republicans
have Improved wonderfully. In districtswhere there was doubt formerly
there la now no doubt at all. The registrationin Maryland, especially in Baltimore,points decidedly to Republican
victory."
And talking of the "awakening" In

Maryland, the Republicans are doing
rap loss preacmng against ovcrconn-BE-4$

Hopeful of Maryland.
With regard to Maryland, Mr. Smith

Is exceedingly hopeful.
"Within two weeks there has teen a

WfeCRffee sre&sthe luouth. crup*'?nson l',e *kiu,
eECHM r 90re ^,roal' '^pper

colored splotches,
-.wollen glands, aching innsclcs

«Bc3n ami bones, the disease is making
.rapid headway, and far worse

B/uipuuw »IIII luimn utJivau tuc uiwu i.1

prompvly end effectually clcaused of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infnllible
curc for tliis disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.
Mn fnmllflnr. fnnld .11!!?L'il'stJK

Fall Costume of Tei
Terra cottn is back in favor aga

worn moro than ever. This beauti
It has tho bloused bodicp falling cqu
ercd girdle of black volvet. A capovolvetgivo the note of black ncccs
crcd In black nnd gold Russian rib
1b headed by narrow black velvet. A
flounco on tho skirt. Design by Oo

Ws %
dence. The only danger the campaign
mnnagers say thoy over reoognlzud has
l>een overcomo. The cry of "Wnkoup"
hns dono Its work, tho managers any,
and now they talk as though It woro ull
ovi'r but counting the votes." If the
men at the headquarters horu nre not
as confident of MeKlnley'a election as

they are that they breathe tho air of
life then they can bv credited with the
cloverest and best* bit of sustained actingon rccorJ. Having conquered GeneralApathy, the cry Is "Everything Is
coming our wny." While no work will
be left undone, little will bo heard In
the future of overcontldrneo. It Is th^
cm- noe; to make out that tho Democratsar; beaten to a standstill. Thousandsof voters like to shout with tho
largoHt ^rowd.
The registration In Chicago on tho

first of tho two registration days Indicatesthat th'p Republicans are arotiseu.
The total registration Is but little belowtho phtfndmenal figures In 1893. Next
week Tuesday, tho second registration
day, the managers expect the figures of
four years ago will bo passed. Strong
Republican "frards show1, heavy galnB.
With but two,exceptions tho Democratic
wards made-'a poor showing, and in
these two instances the good showing
was Indicative of the personal ambition
of a certain .cog In tho Democratic machine,rathar than of Interest In the
cauae of Bryan.

Tho. Literary Bureau.
One of the heat conducted departments

In the Republican national camp Is the
literary buittau. Under the supervisionof Secretary Heath ovor one hundredcolumns o£ matter for the newspapersare Issued each week. And It is
such matter that the newspapers use.
The literary bureau has shown by facta
and figures .the prosperity of all classes
In the country, demonstrated the lessonof prosperity in a hundred ways,
and ha3 issbi-d whole volumes of Interviewswith United Statea senators, representativesand business men of prominence.Last week fronj this departmentwas Issued u great sheet carrying
the names of Oil men who had deserted
Bryan for McKinley. This week another
sheet was Issued with more than -100
more names. The Democratic national
committee .went into this line of businesssome weeks ago. Up to date it
ha3 grven out but fifty-five names of
converts to Bryan.

BEJjTWOOD.
News Notes Prom tho Busy Marshal]

County Town.
Hon. A; B. White, the next governor

of this state, Perry A. Shanor, will ad-
UK.M- lliuoo lllCKVtll rt Ul IVUlJUUUl.iil^
hero October 2fr. There will be a street
demonstration before tho meeting, and
clubs from surrounding towns will participateThis will no doubt be' the
banner demonstration of the forces of
sound- money, protection and national
honor here thlB campaign.
Yesterday afternon at 8 o'clock. John

Loftus died at the North Wheeling hospital,from the effects of an operation
on him for the removal of a leg. Hh
was brought to his home, at the corner
of Water and Eighth streets, from
where the funeral will take place. Mr.
Loftus is survived by a widow and one
child. He had a host of friends who
will mourn his death.
W. S. Powell, a brakeman on the DalItlmore & Ohio, In attempting to Jump a

train at Schad's crossing yesterdaymoaning, fell, and had the left sido of
his head badly Injured. Tho side of
his face was frightfully lacerated, and
it required two hours surgical work by

^

M1

ra Cotta Broadcloth,
In, nnd French broadcloth is to bo
ful costumo is novel in every detail,
ally all around over a wide cmbroidUkocollar and wide cults of the same
sary. The undersleevcs are embroidbonfinishes the corselet. This ribbon
similar trimming heads the narrow
streiclicr Bros.

jjg 7M
Dr. Alloy to dreps the wound. Lator he
was taken to his homo at Newark, Ohio.
Will Portorfleld hnn returned from

Grafton, where he has been working
during the post four months. Ho hn>accepted a position In thu Baltimore &Ohio office at the Junction.
Ernest, the four-year-old child of J.FJ Hamilton, died of dlnhthorln n't 2

n clock yesterday afternoon. The child
wns sick only four hours.
Will Chalk Ipat a very valuable coon

dp# yesterdny. The animal was run
oyer on the Baltimore & Ohio tracks atthe lower end of town.
Wohn Hoy has returned from n pleasantotay with the Dixon Hod and Gun

(Hub, at Big Hun.
The Riverside steel works will resume

operations, after an extended Idleness.
The pinto department at the Wheelingstool works Ir. shut down for repairs.
1'rof. Jacob Itolnoke'g dancing cluss

.~
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Lot your head save yo
Lot Gold Duat do the wor

It makes glad the hearts
who are not happy unless
is clean. Gold Dust is
best friend, dirt's worBl

| "Hosseftork is Eiard

will meet at Blue Ribbon hall Mondayevening.
John W. Loach returned yesterday

from a business trip to Marlon.
Will .Goodwin and wife and the

guests of McMechen friends.
Mrs. Cora Bell Is able to be out, after

a few days illness.
The Infant child of John Bannoa Is

seriously 111.

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.
Matters of Interest in the Metropolis

of Belmont County.
City Engineer Norton has completed

the survey for the new street car line
through the Cummins property, above
town, which Is to cut out the short
curves there. The line is to be run to
the cast of the present tracks above
the switch, and makes a gradual grade
down to the lower tracks without any
short curves.
Architect Forney, of Wheeling, was

working on plans for the new Second
Presbyterian church of this city. The
building Is to be of stone, and so arrangedthat the church auditorium and
Sunday school room can be thrown intoone.
Parks & Co., the real estate agents,

sold yesterday to Eleanor Simpson,
property In the First ward, known as
Lot No. 75 of Fink's addition to Bellaire.Consideration. $712.
John Tobln, an eight-year-old boy, of

'the Fourth ward, was run over by a
milk wagon yesterday morning, In front
of Schramm's groccry, but was not seriouslyhurt.
All the Republican clubs of thl. city

as well as a large number of our citizens,will go to Wheeling to-day to
participate In the Roosevelt doinonstra-
tlou.
The Fifteenth District Convention of

the Woman's Relief Corps. Department
of Ohio, will be held In this * city on
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
Rev Mr. Te Winkle conducted servicesat the Sccond Presbyterian church

last night, preparatory to the communionservices, to be hold next Sunday.
Rev. Coffey will conduct services tonightand to-morrow night at the Presbyterianchurch, preparatory to communionservicis. to be held Sunday.
Samuel E. Graff, who lives about sis

miles southwest of Bollalre. near Anvil
postoflice, will sell his personal property
October 24, at public auction.
James II. Sherman, better known as

"Dump," a former well known resident
of this city, died at Clarksburg, W. Va.,
Tuesday afternoon.
The Reymann Brewing Company

have begun the work of putting In a
new front in the old Wheeling property
on Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boll, of No. 2215

South Belmont street, will give a Hallowe'enmasquerade party at their home
October 31.
Mrs. Anna Dugn, of the Second ward,

returned to her home Tuesday, aftor a
two weeks* visit with friends at Pittsburgh.
A. B. Costoc, of the Fifth ward, has

returned from a month's business trip
through the east.
Harry Taylor, of the Fourth ward. Is

home from a few days' visit with Wellsburgrelatives.
The Boiler Makers* tall at Armory

hell tb-morrow night promises to be a
pleasant affair.

It Is rumored that a Pittsburgh man
anil a Gravel Hill young lady will be
married soon.
William Parks, who has been laid up

with rheumatism for some time, has
hail a relapse.
Rev. Father Lewis Noonln. of Portsmouth.will preach at St. John's church

next Sunday.
Mrs. James Duffy, of the Fourth

ward, left yesterday for Wcllsvllle to
visit friends.
Ionic Lodge, F. & A. M., will hold a

special meeting at Masonic hall this
evening.
Rev. Jeffors, of Perry county, was the

guest of Hellalre friends Tuesday afternoon.
Plymouth Council, O. TT. A. M., met

last night for work In the second degree.
Mrs. Joseph Clements If visiting relativesnnd friends at St. Clalrsvllle.
Mr. Fred Sanlth, of Cleveland, called

on Dellnlre merchants yesterday.
Max Herzberg, who has been 111 for

some time, Is Improving slowly.
Dr. K. N. Itlggs, of Powhatan, was In

the city on business yesterday.
James T. Kelly, of the Fourth ward,

Is at Cleveland on business.
Mrs. O. T. Rorham, of the Third ward,

Is on the sick list.
Robert Parrlsh, of Dethesda, was In

the city yesterday.

NO one would over be bothered with
constipation If everyone knew how naturallyand quickly. Burdock Blood Bitternregulates the stomach and bowels.
.1.

20 Yoars of Vilo Catarrh,.Chaa. O.
Brown, Journalist, of Duluth, Minn.,writes: "I have been a sufferer from
Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20
years, during which thne my head has
been stopped up and my condition trulymiserable. Within lfi minutes after
uslnK Br. Aprnew'n Catarrhal Powder
I obtained relief. Three bottles have
inmost, If not entirely, cured me." j.'orKale by Chaa. H. Coetze, Twelfth andMarket strcctB..19.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed. Starched audDried 6 centn per pound.Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 3cents per pound. ' i
All hand work finished 10 ccuta )per pound. At LUTZ BROS'. \

Homo Stoaiu Laundry. (
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Cure Impotency, Nigbt Emissions, Loss <
eases, all effects of self-abuse

J A nerve tonic and blood t
glow to pale checks and rcstoi
mail 50c. per box, 6 boxes for

kjftwj able guarantee to cure or
Send for circular and copy of 01

Mam mile
(yellot; labll)

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Pc
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Ne
Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Us
in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.0
care in 30 days or refund money pali

NERVITA MED
GHnton and Jackson Streets
Sold by Cbas. It. Goetze, Druggisting. W. Va.

"DIRT IN TH'S HOUS
WAY TO BEGGARY."

§IVHEN IN D

STRONG aW
.

vigor to the whole bcinc. All drain
are property cured, their cocditirr.i.<Mailed sealed. Price Ji per box; 6 bt
taoaey, tj.oo. Send for free boot.

Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Druggist, c

m iwiurn MnnuAk \} Pittsburgh <
) EXPOSITOR I
1 Opens Sept. 5, Closes Oct. 20. /
S MUSIC BY THE )f World's Greatest Bands. )
(THE FAMOUS BAHDA ROSSA,>) Italy's Grcaljst Musical Organization. £( Stpt. 5th to l5lh, \

( Emll Paur, with the New York S
) Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra, {C Stpt. 17th to 22(L 1

(SOUSAWsDBAND>
J DIRECT FROM PARIS. \£ Sept. 24th to 201h, and Oct. 15th to 20th. /

( Damroscii's New York )I Symphony Orchestra, \\ Walter Damrcsch. Conductor. f
* GO pieces. Oct. 1st to 13th. \S NEW A77RACTIGWG. /

\ l!M IfPY THE marvellous /I Jt111 >\U 1 , EDUCATED horse. IS THE MEXICAN VILLAGE. (J
\ A DAY IN THE ALPC. ?J THE CRYSTAL f."' T. \) Phlladelptfla CoaifiiGtclsl (\ Special Exhibit ol the proiiuctb olf the tr.'.irc World. V
\ ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 5/ Ono Faro fortho Hound Trip on >A call Railrcnds. /

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

O- f- « « .

rcrrecnon vj.cs l-ianges.
Fournnrt six Ilolo-Cntiu Grlil.llowaterlloutop.Wnrmlnar Oveu....

' -N

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,Wji lr CjIil^.t. JSJMM! .tlirtcl Jat^

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.
If you purchaso or make u lonn on real
Mtuto linvo tho title insured l>y tho

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Market Strcrt.

[' J?' atVi'S?-t51'L President
- j luSnfer ......Secretary
Km'. HT'.vrv vv»
1 11. l:.'nVlXUlflST::iiiim|nerH^^i^

IDENS

Sto" .. I
"mssa t

){ Memory, all wasting dis- .-w -j |$
ir #xmm nnrl inrti*rr*tlnn CFfciTk
milder. Brings the pink PILLS Ires the fire of youth. By £j$2.50, with our bank- H
refund tho money paid. r
ir bankable guarantee bond. W

Tg EXTRA STRENGTH!
Immediate Results

iwer, Varicocele, Undeveloped or SbrSala ||rvous Prostration. Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, pje of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor. By au!| e|0 with our barkable guarantee bond ti £3. Addross

iCAL COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS k

, Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel* fci!
tthfi&w p

5E BUILDS THE HIGH- 1
BE WISE IN TIME AND USE |

0U37, TRV They bm*e»tood thetmofjon. (';!
__ and hare cured thouisdi a Ki|f 0 f Nervoui DweMH.iai

&S"£H iSietylnv t .1
p_.rs- =e" aa<* ^ *ncoctl<,Atre?fcy,h. pi!.They dear the brain, Jtrcijtin r.

the circulation, m*ke T
perfect, and impart 1 fcealdy jm3 and loises arc checked ftrmantntly. Unlnt pideia'ftenwerriet then into Insanity, CantunpticQcrDa^.

3zes, with iron-clad legal cnarantee to cure crrtfutdlUAdirc:^ PEAL HC31CIN2 CO.. ClotclanLO. g
:o r. Harket and Twelfth streets, apll <j
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NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BM
I » OF WHEELING.
I
Capital $200,009 :

Surplus 65,000 ^

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vnncc, John Frew,John Wntcrhouac. John I.. Dicker# JW. E. Stone, Geo. E. Stlfcl, §S\V. H. Frank, J. M. Urowo,

Wm. Elltnghnm.

OFFICERS.
J. N. VANCE, . . . President.JOHN FREW, . VIcc President.LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.WM. B. IRVINE, Aaa't, Coshler.

fJuslneao entrusted to our core will rt*cclvc prompt and coreful attention.
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEV.

CAWTAIj.S17Q»000.
U'lI.I.IA.M A. ISETT PrMlJtt'MORTIMER rOLLOCK....Vlco PresidentJ. A. MILLER CtibWJ. H. McDONALO Aw't. Cashltl
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco w4Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. IseU, Mortimer Pollock.J. A. Mllicr. Robert Simpson,E. M. Atkinson. a M. Frlsscll.

Julius Pollock.
HANNIBAL FOIU2ES PreslSBtJ. A. JKFFiiltSON CuMT

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL. $200,000. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA

DIRECTORS.
Ailen Brock. Joseph F. Pa till,Chan. Schmidt. Henry llleberson.Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbes.

A J. Clarke.
Interest paid on special deposit?.Iskups drafts on Encland. Ireland

Scotland. J. A. JEFFERSON.
myll

PUBLICATIONS.

DAOgbteT
OF THE ELM.

,V TALE OF WEST VIR01MA-

A book that has excited almost »

furor in tbo locality whero the
story is set.

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Address A l. Hall Glenoid

nu ^^
n Latest facilities for tub
Vjr Prompt Completion of Orders »t tai
InteUlsonoer Job Printing OOc*


